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THE OKKliON HKKOES.A FEW PERTINENT QUESTIONSPEOFESSIO!TJi.L C&.2aX)S.

IS Several Stories of Wounded Soldiers, New IaOf InUoest to r'lonr CoosauieH us Well as
tlio Presidio Hospital.

Morning Oregonian.

THR1H MUSTKU OUT.

Why the OreBon Huiment Voted for San

Franeisco.

"What did tbe boys mean by refusing
tbe reoeption tbat Oregon bad prepared?"

This and similar questions were asked
yesterday of The Oregonian's corre-

spondent, when be returned from San

r1 nSI Pill? 1 1

C E- - Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Kirst National Bank building.

Heppncr, Oregon.

San Francisco, July 15 No gold braid

nM.WH

Fluar Makers and Faruifrs.

The East Oregonian takes up the local
flour milling industry, where the Gnzette
left off, acd bandies the subject from
the farmers' standpoint iu a manner
sufficiently clear tor any oommnniiy.

The following article from the Bepp

Qor bragging out just piatn uregou
heroes were found today at the Presidio
hospital, where the Oregonian oorre- -

Franoieoo, by a score or more acquaint pondent talked with the wounded pat
ances wbom be met. And it was tbe

ner uszette on me muring mining riots. Tbe men were reluotant to tell of
their deeds of heroism,, and did to only

tbe borne mil), and tben will tbe looal
miller feels that tbe people wbom he is
helping ate helping him.

It is true that a large mill occasion-
ally has on band a quanity ot product
over and above the demand ot its regu-

lar trade. This surplus it is natural tor
tbe owners to desire to dispose ot. But
they cannot do it by shipping suob
quantities ot snob produot as will meet
tbe demands of the trade or em ill com-

munities. They doa't pretend this io
be tbe object of tbeir infringement.
The only object tbey can have is to in-

jure tbe business of tbe looal mills to tbe
end tbat tbey may have a free field to
the advancement ot tbeir interests when
the weaker mills are no more. Will yon
favor tbe home mill, wbiob favors yon ;

orenoourage a movement tbat injures
it, by buying tbe product of institutions
that are try iug to break down looal in-

dustry and enterprise? A Faumep..

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

first question asked of him. It may

therefore be reasonably inferred tbat

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors. ,

Office in Natter's Building. Heppuer, Oregon.

by urgent request. Some of them bring
the subject is still uppermost in Port back ugly scars from Luzon, acd others
land's mind. 111 carry Filipino lead in their flesh the

A fair answer is that most ot tbe regi est ot tbeir lives. All, witb slight ex- -AVegetablcPreparationfor As-

similating iheroodandRegula-tin- g

the Stomachs aiulBowels of
options, are rapidly recovering. Here

Bears the re tbeir stories:AA
ment were "broke and needed tbe
travel pay and Bllowanoe provided b;
military regulations. ' It any otbei
reason existed, it was not in evidence

After carrying nine bleeding comrades

Signature from tbe Held at Malabon, Private O. W.

Spioer, of oompany O, a Portland boy,

tormerly in tbe emnloy ot Wolff &

Zwioker, returned tor tbe 10'h man juat
in time to bave bait bis teeth shot out
by a Mauser bullet. He is proud ot two

of
Promoles'Difcsrion.Checrful-ncs- s

aivdRestContains neither
Opium.Morptirifi nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppnor. Or.

C AV Charlton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Heppuer, - - - Oregon.

Remarkable as Ibe statement may seem
to Orpgnnians, who, for six weeks, bave
been bottling up tbeir enthusiasm to be
on tap wben tbe boya came back, not a

single voioa was rnised in tbe regiment
on the transports ngaiust mustering outHE PLAYED I'OSSOM.

business of the Northwest, is copied by
tbe "Uommeroial Review," Pjrtland,
Oregon, June 8, 1899.

"The Commercial Review, in com-

menting on tbe flour milling business
predicts that this Northwest will be one
of tbe greatest milling centers of tbe
United States. Tbe mills of Oregon and
Washington are ooostantly increasing
tbeir oapaoity, and beyond a doubt the
milling veoture of Heppner will win its
share of recognition ; as the United
States acquires new territory adjacent to
tbe Psoifio ooaat it is imperative that
every seotion ot the oountry exert its
vigilenoe and keep its opportunities in
view, or tbe enterprise of distant terri
tory will sweep from us a golden oppor-

tunity, binoe tbe mill started up here
a few months ago, tbe ti inr it has pro-

duced is of tbe best quality, and those
who have tried it are enthusiastic io
pronouncing it such. Tbe management
of this local enterprise are business men

and appreciate tbe importance ot build
log up a business, on the merits of tbeir
output. Io tbe past tbe downfall of this
mill was dne to tbe eagaoity of foreign

in Ibe San Frauoisco. All tbe men
ugly Boars that mark either oheek, where
the ball crashed through, tearing out a
pieoe of bis tongue and part of the j

KmpeefOdXtStMUELBircma
made up their minds before tbey left
Manila. Wben they came off the field

"It just felt like some one had hit me

Jmpkm Seed"
jibe Senna
JioJitU, SJh --

jbuM Seed
JVppfrmtnt --

Mi OuimnckSoia,
; flirm Sceii --

flarifird Sttgtrr .

a vote was tHkeo. it stooa isyz tor
muster out in San FranoiBco, and 62 for in the mouth witb his fist," said the
muster out in Pordland. Evidently the hero. "I fell to the ground, but soon

The

Kind
S. A. D. Gurley,

A TTORNE Y-- A
T-L- W. small minority ' changed their views

doting their long voyage or felt tbat tbeir
sentiments would be lost in the overA Derfect Remedy for Constipa

realized what had happened. I bad been

detailed to take ammunition to tbe front,
and wben I reached tbe lines, I saw
several boys lying on the ground, as I

Prac.ticioner in a';l S ate and
Federal Courts. tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

How Private Millard, or Orrgon Volunteer,

Baved His Life.

Morning Oregonian.

San Fbancisoo, July 15 Privets E
B Millard, company M, Second Oregon,
is a plucky boy, and bit Webfoot grit is
all tbat saved him on the night ot April
11, when treaoherons "amigos" held
burning matobes under bis nose, stabbed
him with their bayonets and beat bim
over tbe bead just to make sure be was
dead. Millard was obliging enough to
die for too time being, but he deolared
today at tbe Presidio that he wmild
never again ''play possom" as long aj
he lived.

The young patriot's borne is at Hheri

whelming tide tbe other way. Governor
OREGONARLINGTON You Have Qeer tried to stem it, but was oarrled

off bis feet in lees than a minute. How
thought, dying. The officer io command
told me he bad suflioient 'rounds' to last

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

some time, and with that I began tryingoould any man attempt to tell a crowd
of 800 of the reoeption which awaited to get tbe wounded back to the hospital.

mills in pluoiog a limited supply of flour
tbem at borne, wben every 10 seconds be bad helped to oarry nine men back,

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
In authorized to take ail kinds of LAND

PROOKd and LAND FILINGS
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Cbase street.
Uovir.nnent land sciipt for sale.

and had returned for another poor fel- -was greeted with a lusty, uoanimonsin here at a price below that wbiub it
cost to manufacture, imposing an ad

ditional tax upon tbeir local field to
make good tbe deficiency, thereby work

ow, wben I got it myself. I thought foroborns: "'Frisco, 'Frisco! Muster out
in 'Frisco"?

Always Bought.niTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, NCWVONK CITY,

time it was ail up witb me."
Private C. A. Maroy, ot oompany O,This happened on tbe decks ot tbe

ing the destruction of this mill, affeoling
steamship Ohio within half a minoteEXACT COPY" OF WBAPPEB, another Portland hero, is glad he is alive

to tell what happened to bim on tbat
memorable 25th ot March at Malabou.

D. E Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in bis
hands and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppuer,

He will oarry a chunk ot Filipino lead
in bis body when be goes back to Oregon.

dan , Or., and every man in his company
likes to tell i f his heroism. He said
today :

"Twelve of us went on guard at mid-

night 500 yards from our oamp aoroes
tbe river at Mariloa. Nothing happened
till nearly 3 o'clock. Bennett and I were
on the outpost shift wben we eaw signal
lights from tbe oamp. Tbe enemy bad
orept along tbe river between us aud tbe
camp, and in Ibbs tbao two minutes tbey

"let fly" at us, it Beamed, from all Bide.

after Qovernor Qeer stepped aboard

last Wednesday afternoon. It was ex

aotly the eame on board tbe Newport,

wbere Oeer had a conference with Sum-

mers, fully reported by telegraph tht

same evening.
I would like to sHy a word in defense

of the regiment t Dicers and men alike.
Before I get down to it I want to lay

Or "I wbb standing near Spioer wben a

bullet was fired into my abdomen. Juat
tben a ball struok the box of ammunition

every business institution within this
territory, thereby depreciating all values.
With this mill out of the way, then oatue
tbeir opportunity to inflate tbe prioe ot
floor and mill teed, and compelling
the farmers to sell tbeir wheat (or ship-

ment at a figure that has been very dis-

couraging to tbetu, realizing from it
barely tbe cost of tbeir bran and shorts.
Now is tbe time for not only mercbaute
to figure tbe importance ot tbia mill to
tbeir interests, but it is aa important for
tbe farmer to study tbe tame."

fiKST Jational Jank close by, causing a terriflo explosion. ADr. M. B. Metzler

-D- ENTIST- OF HEPPNER.
shell and two more bullets tore into tbe
fleshy part of my obest, juat in front ot
and below tbe right shoulder, one ot
them o lining out under the arm. The

that tbe feeling of disappointement so

deep and widespread in Portland and
throughout the state, is no strongerA. RHEA , President I

"We retreated toward the south to
company F, ruouing along the railroad
track, but bad not gone 100 yards btfore

W. CON8ER Cashiei
L. FREELAND. .Assistant OasbieiT. A. RHEA Vio President E.

than tbe feeling of disapointment in tht other ball is still there. Had it not been
Tbe Gbzstte is corrects tar as it goes. a dozen men jumped up out of tbe tall Seoond regiment, wben tbe announce for Spicer, wbo got me to tbe hospital, I

But tbe result of tbe example it oites grass and fired a volley right in our ment was made to tbem as tbe trans oertaioly would bave bled to death from
Transact a General Banking Business.

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all polntson reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits $35,000.
alls for further and mare emphatic faoes. Privates Berry, Puine and HoiT

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction
Heppner - - Oregon.

ports were steaming np Kan Francisoo tbe wound iu my abdomen. I never felt
bay, that ttfey had been ordered to pro such a frightfully burning pain in allcomment. Tbe industry under oonsid

eration is ot such vital importance to
oeed to Oiegon fi r muster on', Chagrin my life."

tbe farmers, and in fact to all tbe people
marked tvery oounteuance, tbe men in Private J. A. Bailey, oompany L, ofGOLD GOLD GOLD f this greatest wheat prodaoiog region,

Asblund, was shot tbree times two ballsstantly beohtue sullen, they refused to

talk, rxoept on the subject of musterthat much more stress should be litid
G. B. Hatt shattering bis right arm at Malabou andpoo tbe point raised, than is given it byYou can save it by trading with out, and would not liaten to liny plan third at Pusig wounding bim in tbetbe Gazette.

left foot.Tonsorial Artist A fl mring mill is most desirable to
which involved a loss of their (ravel

pay aud allowance. Let others go into
analysis of motives. I am only stating

"If you ever bad a man beat your armBisbeeGilliam & witb a big olob, you may know bow two
the cold facts. Mauser bullets feel when tbey oome atShop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

man fell dead, and I received a bullet
perforating my leit lung.

"I orawlad over the roadbe I, acrosB a
muddy ditch, and lay still. Pretty soon
a Filipino found me and struck me a

blow on tbe side of the bead with his
gun. I Bmotbered a groao, for I knew

it would be all over if I made a noiee.
Tben two or tbree more came, swore and
threw olods at my bead. Another lit

matches almost under my nose and
would have singed my bair off if it bad
not been for the mud and water. I tried
to bold my breatb. Tben somebody

rolled me over, jabbed bia bayonet into
my abdomen and left. Tbe weapon made
only a slight wound.and I was too much
exhausted to feel it. The next thing I
knew I was in tbe hospital. No more
'possoiu,' thanks."

every business oommnniiy in a wneai
producing oountry. From these mills
the farmer invariably obtains tbe highest
price for his wheat. Tnat tbe prices
paid by tbe buyers for shippers are al

It is oertain that the regiment bad no almost the same instant," said Bailey.
oonoeDtion of the welcome which was toWho carry a COMPLETE IvXISrJS C. E. Saodeis, oompany L, whose home
await them. They did not kuo tliBl

is at The Dalles, just kept on shootingways stimulated by tbose of the local the muster out was to make the brightOf Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Graniteware, Tinware, Agricultural
mills, no one will attempt to deny. Then away and didn't know tbat Filipinos

were pumping lead into bim at everyest ohapter iu the history ot the state,
should not the people, and especially

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Implements, Wagons, Hacks, iUc., i units and Una (the best id
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

Give us the cash and you can tret a good and as many goods from n an you
can get laid down In Heppner from anywhere. This we guarantee.

and tbat each one individually was to

come iu for a share ot the glory; not a

a oommand, but every oue singled out

ohance. Finally be tried to step forward
quickly and then fell to the ground.

tbe farmers, be vigilant in tbeir encour-
agement and patronage ot tbe borne mill?

"I thought my leg was 'asleep' at first;Has it bot been the experience of all as a separate object for patriotio grati
somehow or other it wouldn't work; butcommunities, that where looal mills tude. They did not koow bow the state
I thought little ot that. Then I tried toThat 14-Ye-

ar Old Stuff, intended to idealize them, to lavish on
run forward a few feet, aud fell dowu.

Harriaxe la tbe Philippineit At the hospital two bullets were takenthem a genuine show of the state's
affeotion, to houor them with plaudits

have been "ran down" by tbe more
powerful outside mills that all milling
produots bave immediately advauoed in

prioe, and too, to suob an extent, that
tbe oousnmers bave suffdred thereby
mnoh more than tbey were benefitted by

from my right leg, wbiob was fractured."Tbe negritos bave s curious marriage
custom. Wben a young man makes from full hearts, to make tbem its spec

0. 0. L. Snyder, of oompany A, a Mo- -
ial care and' devotion. They did not

Mioville boy, was shot through the rightoomorehend that their desire to beknown bis preference, tbe young woman
flees from him, while be gives obaee and

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Han just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

FluoAy of Hay mjuS. fox Sa.1
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wtn. Scrivner's and
A. M. Guun'B blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's laldlc.

side of the obest, tbe bullet coursing outmustered out away from borne was akintbe temporary and unnatural reduotioo,
incident 'to the war on the borne pro-duct- ?

It it not true that wbere there it

Kohn's Best,"
.... On Tap Down at The ... .

TELEPHONE SALOON
e e e IT IS RARE GOODS e e'e

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

LOW TILLARD, Prop.

in spirit to a son for whom the bomscatches ber in his arms. Hbe struggles
and frees herself, whereopon the chase

under the arm, He laid be experienced
a "numb sensalion," aud had no ideabad been decorated, the feast prepared

is reuewi'd, aud to on until be has
no local mill to stand between the far

caught ber the third time, when the
yields and he proudly leads ber bank to

and the best room assigned, deoliuing

the hospitality and going to tbe bouse
of a very distant relative. Tbey did not

mer audtbe buyers for shipment, wheat
commands a less prioe than at points
where looal mills ars in operation? her father's dwelling. Tbe father and

learn that a cunmitte had beet, working
mother of tbe bride elect tben meet with

LI1JKHTY MARKET
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your flue pork
and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

bard to see that all tbe returning volunIs it not a faot that farmers, anywhere
the contracting partiea, tbe latter kneel

teers not so provided shoud get locra
iog side by tide, Tbe father tben takes

Fish Every Friday. " WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT? tlve employment at the earliest poisibl
in Eastern Uregoo ana wssmngion, are

ible always to obtain from to 2 cents
more per bushel for tbeir wheat than tome water in a ooooaont shell andFine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest cash throws it over tbem. Oontiouing tb moment. Tbey did not know tbat the
state's pride was b mod np in tbem, andprice paid for at stock:.

Bock 4. Mathews.
If a mnn'i io love that's hit business;
If a girl's in love that's her business;
If they get married it's our business

rbote not witbio reach of a miilr Is not

tben, the local mill a neoessity to tbe
ceremony, be taket enob by tbe teok
and bumps their beads together several that they were turning Oregon down

where he was hit, until tbey stripped
bim at the hospital.

Mrs. Colonel Summers iu interview:
"I feel that the Second Oregon volun-

teers are all my boys, aud with tbe r ot

I am unspeakably proud ot tbem. I am

happy to know that San Frauoisco hou-or- ed

suob men, but I wish tbat they were

now steaming np the Columbia river.
Colonel Summers looks mucb older, bis
hair having turned white since 1 lsst
taw him. Tbia Is a bappy moment in
my life, and yet when I think of those
dear ones who fell at the trenches"
here the brave wife of a brave busband
paused, and tbe seotenon ended iu

silenae.
Colonel Summers' statement:
" Every man iu the regiment hat

shown himselt a yeterau, and tbe wav

our boys rushed aoross that 5HJ yards at

Nor did they know ot the piiln Inlliotedto furnish tbeir borne from kitchen to parlor at weoorry a most complete stock c
times, iiuil they are then adjudged to be

HBPPNMNYON CITY
farmer? Aud, it to the farmer, is it not

also to every business mm io the oui
mtioitj? It certainly is.

upon those bound to them by the closest
Etc duly married. A wedding tour of fiveFurniture, Carpets, Mattings, Wall Paper, Stove?,. Ranges, Graniteware, Tlnww,

ties of blood. N. J. Levinson.
And it.syour business to drop in, examine goods and get prices. dnyt' tojourn alone io the mountains

follows, after wbiob they take np theirAo affirmative answer to these import
A Wheat Merchant Falls.WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.Stage Line

B. F. MILLER, Prop.
abode as staid citiz us among theirant qaestions snggestt another question,

f't: How are we to foster and protect
tbe borne mill? By subsidizing it wben

frien Is.-Fr- om "A Sketch of the Philip The oflioe of J. Cameron, for tbe past
18 years one of tbe most prominent
wheat-e- x norters in tbe Northwest, was

pine." in Self Culture for July.Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley, Canyon City mining district, Burns ana weai led by shipments ot quantities o(

foreign product into its territory , to be closed a few days ago, and will notother interior points.
hiith lmivfi Hennuer Daily. Sunday ex

i rinwluK the KiM'kivK. reopened this season, says the i'urtlauIT lit old by tbe local mercbaut at prices be- -cepted. at (t:3U a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
In li hours. Oregouian. Mr. Camerou is at prestoow the lical mill it able to meet? The most deligbttnl ride across the

Uave Canyon City at 4 p ni., arrive at Hepp
Malabon, with bullets whizzing fromooutineut it through Utah and Coloradouer in IA hours connecting with trains. Sot by any meant. Tbere is a better,

more natural, more effective way to every direction exoepc tne rear, onai- -
llKl'PNKR To

A New and Complete StocK
over what is known as "tbe scenic route
of the world." It matters not at what

eeaaoo of the year the trip ia made; at

oo time doea the scenery grow monoto-

nous. It is ao ever changing panorama

MILES MK1

l sn
55 4 00
t 4.7?
?o 5. SO

8:t 6. on
102 8 00
104 g 00

lenged tbe admiration of the whole
army. They would charge for 25 or CO

yards, drop aud fire, tben obarge again,
and in tbia way routed tbree timet tbeir
own number. Tbey charged witb a

llardman ....
Monument ..
Hamilton
Ixng Creek..
Fox Valley...
John Kay . ..
Canyon City.

very ill in Scotland, with nervous pros-

tration, which had threatened him with

physical collapse before be left Portland.
The last season, wbiub was one ot tbe
most disasterout for the exporters in the
history of tbe business, left Mr. Cam-

eron in finanoial straits, wbiob rtndered
it imperative that he should reoeive aid.

It was to secure this BHtiatanoe that be
departed for Europe, but since bit ar-

rival, there be bat been in no condition
to arrantre matters. His liabilities are
under :W1,000.

of tbe beauties of nature. One moment

you are passing tbroogh gorges walled whoop aud a yell, aud stayed like men
Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

meet the emergency. Let every farmer,
every business man, and every family in

tbe whole community stand by tbe bums

mill by giving it every dollar's worth ol

patronage tbey control.

Let all tbe people, and especially we

farmers, withdraw every dollar's wortb

of patronage from tbe merchant wbo

offers foretgo flour at eat rates. Lt
very merchant bo thos stands in with

tbit propostioo, to weaken and destroy

tbe important looal industry, under

oo tbe firing Hue for a stretob of fourio by rookt thousand of feet high, and

Upholstering

Picture Framig

Sewing Machines

Wheeler & Wilso

Latest Improvements

Nof. ffaving stocked np this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared hours. Tdieir gunt were kept red hot,tbe next yon are above tbe mow line

Sofas

Parlor Tables

Dining Room Tables

Iron Bedsteads

Bedroom Sets

Mat trasses, all

give first-clas- s service to tne puonc. and watter sizzled wbeo it touched tbetkirtlng peakt tbat tower above you
barrels. It was General Wheaton who

taid, wben a conference was beld at to
nntil they aeem almost to reach the afcr

One of the cbaraoterittios of tbe ColoARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

rado climate is tbat tbe extremes of tern
Glorious Newsrules, iriliows are never met with. It istry stand ttiat be is regarded as a prty to; peratorn

wbiob regiment should bear the brunt
of Malabou: 'Gentlemen, I have a regi-

ment that will do the work; take the
Seoond Oregon.'"

Comes from Dr. 1). It. Cargile, ofSTAGE LINE unit ber so coin id winter nor mi wuriu
nmojer aa upon tbe lines of railway Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four lottles

of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer

of scrofula, which has caused hor great
H. HEED Proprietors.
A. O. OGILVIE f J. L Yeager

tbe scheme which, while it is oetensibly
directed towtrd tbe local mills, is alto a

direct blow indicted upon tbe vital in-

terests of every (srmer anil every loonl

buisues man iu th territory ( tiia

home mill. Lit the merouaut muler- -

wbioh cross the deserts and plains. Tbe
traveler over the llio (lrande Western
also has the privilege of a stopover, if

he su elects, at Halt Lake City, or any- -

stitTcriog for veers. Terrible soies would
break not oo her head and face, and the
ht doctors could give no help; hut herUnclox'tTilcor. i a
cure ih co plntt aud her health is ex

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
FmI1 (' luilt-s- ) Koiimltrlo f '.' 00

JUyvillc (.".? milc) 4 M Round trip "00

.on.lon ( W milm) . "iO Kmind trip 6 0U

Clem (. inilm) .... '! trip 1M

mi n lnileni 1M Roundtrip JaO

h ii where bt twewu Og.lmi and Dmivnr, onstaud, iu no uncertain (nrm, Ihit oellcnt." This ehows what thousand have
proved that Kleotrio Blttcra is Ibe beetdiscouraging ao enterprise in which alii

He Fooled the Surgeon.
All doctors told Unnii'k Hamilton, of

West Jeffcrsou, O., afler suffering 1

months from rectal ll itulu, lie would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
but he on red himself witb five boxes ot
Hucklen't Arnica Salve, tbe anrest pile
cure on enrtb, and the best save in the
world. 25 oouU a box, Hold hi bluouuu

iJfUB Co.

blood pnriuer koo n Its the tnureuie
remedy for eczema, tetter, suit rheum,

allclaasea of tickets. F'r information

at to tiokets, etc., aud for desoriptive
pamphlets, oall on the nearest ticket
agent of the O. K, 4 N. or 8 mthern Pa-

cific, or address J. D. Mansfield, general
ulcers, boiles mid running sores. It

of ns bave direct iuterst. and thit a

loog as be eootinoet bis Hl'rt in that
lirecti )u be can bave none of ynur en-

couragement for bis efftrts. Whan tbit
is done tbe foreign miliar will be Qosbla

New Piace of Business
next door to Gilliam & Bisbee's

Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.
stimulates liver, kidneyt and bowels, x
pels poison.helps digest ion. builds np tbe

Htage leaves Arlington every morning
(fcunday excepted) at 6 o'clock; is dne
at Ooudon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-

sil at 7 P- - m.
Comfortable covered ooaehfg 8P(J Pr

ji, eipcrifpcf J driven.

agent, Kio Orande Western railway, ii J,lrerjla, Only nuo. Moid by ttloouin
Prug Co, fJiiarsoteoil,;o longer infriug? iipii t!,e 13 Is iii Bird ctrwt, Por!ifu), Or,


